
5.4.2021: Meeting Agenda
Attendees: Jen Schilpzand, Kim Sherony, Bruce Butler, Sharon Hales, Toni Siering, Nicholas
Sheppard, Cindy Pharis, Heather Craig, Steven Bruce, Alexandra Lenger, Noah Arnow, Robyn
Wiens, Gabriel Talsky, Bridget McAndrew, Rachel Gasawski, David Morris, Sean Doherty, Al Thuet

I. Welcome & Introductions:
A. Objectives

1. Inform members of coalition accomplishments this past year and discuss
ways to engage sectors going forward.

II. Approve meeting minutes from 4/6/2021. Approved at 1606.

III. PreventEd/New Business:
A. Check the PreventEd website for all current events
B. Teen Institute - will be virtual this year, prevention talks with teens
C. Coalition on Addictions - free to attend

IV. Presentation- Evaluator Cindy Pharis
A. Recap of our accomplishments

1. Analysis of contribution
a) Outcomes - judged foremost by 30 day past use, then by root causes
b) Logical Relationship - Strategic plan/logic model, local conditions,

comprehensive and line logic
c) Change - pace and power, looking at a date range
d) Strategy - ranked by community change, services provided, or

community action
e) Dose - who, what, where, why

V. Breakout Rooms- Sector Engagement Discussion.
A. How can we improve engagement with sectors (i.e. partnerships, information

dissemination, activities, etc)
1. Private practices (dentists, orthodontists, pediatricians)
2. Incentives for kids to share with their parents to attend meetings or participate

(ex. points on a test)

Common Acronyms: DFC (Drug Free Communities), CADCA (Community Anti-Drug Coalitions
of America), ONDCP (Office of National Drug Control Policy), NCA (National Coalition
Academy), MSS (Missouri Student Survey)



3. Tapping into the older population especially with the interest in medical
cannabis

B. What sectors do we have strong partnerships with? What sectors do we need to
engage more & how?

1. Schools are strong partners
2. We need more engagement with faith systems and parents.

VI. Community Spotlight: Members!
A. Keira created a video slideshow to document the amazing efforts of the All-In

Coalition. Great job!

VII. Farewell to Bruce: Thank you to Bruce for all of your efforts and dedication to the coalition.
Many compliments given to Bruce for his professionalism, loyalty, openness, and friendship.
Heather Craig read a beautiful poem “Ode to Bruce” written by co-chair Beth Deutsch.

VIII. Updates:
● Social Media Update-Ali - make sure to follow All-In on social media. We are back on

Twitter.

Adjourn- Thank you for your attendance and support!
Next Meeting: June 1 4:00-5:00 via Zoom

We meet the 1st Tues. of the month
The mission of the All In Clayton Coalition is to keep Clayton youth safe from the effects of substance misuse.
Our vision is to be a community that prioritizes substance use prevention as a vital part of developing healthy,

thriving young people. Our key objectives •Prevent substance use among Clayton youth. •Reduce the prevalence of
substance use disorders in Clayton. •Educate the Clayton community on key issues related to alcohol and drugs.

•Advocate for policies and practices that prevent substance use among Clayton youth.

Common Acronyms: DFC (Drug Free Communities), CADCA (Community Anti-Drug Coalitions
of America), ONDCP (Office of National Drug Control Policy), NCA (National Coalition
Academy), MSS (Missouri Student Survey)


